Secondary gait compensations in individuals without neuromuscular involvement following a unilateral imposed equinus constraint.
Ankle equinus is the most commonly identified impairment of individuals with spastic hemiplegia (SH). However, it is not clear how equinus at the ankle may contribute to gait deviations at other joints. The purpose of this study was to determine what compensatory gait deviations may occur as a result of an imposed, unilateral equinus constraint. Gait data were collected on 12 adult subjects with and without one ankle constrained in equinus using a unique taping method. Knee extension at initial contact, knee extension in mid stance, and hip extension at terminal stance were all found to be significantly reduced on the ipsilateral side as a result of the ankle constraint. On the unconstrained or contralateral side, subjects tended to adopt a foot-flat or toe-first initial contact pattern. This study suggests that stance phase limitations in both hip and knee extension in the gait of persons with hemiplegia are not necessarily caused by limited length of the involved side hamstrings and/or hip flexors, but rather that they can occur as the result of an ankle plantarflexor contracture alone. Deviations in the contralateral foot contact pattern can also occur secondary to unilateral equinus and should not be assumed to represent bilateral involvement.